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TAX BOARD URGES
4"..

Ask About the 120-Da- y (iuse;Aro Bureau on Second Floor
FULL SUPPORT OF CANDY SPECIALS

Assorted Chocolates. 1 Layer Fade; choco
Iu - es S - a - XS

3tiPesrtlaid';;:
"AgetBcyforj

A, Kirschbeua
1 Clotbe for

" Tortknd
Agemcy ..

for the Famous
' Cdveator

Radio Head Sets $4.50 ; ;i
4U Floor--At this special price frtdiy and Satur-
day only. 'True-Tone- ? supersensitive double headtan cream trail navors. 1 me via vanma .11

ILL LEW Klea andShoes for MamPriced ; seeciai OrT i vors. racedTHREE- - Kaaio rnones, ingn-a- m construction, ca frri33cf 1 : Pnd O I C 1 spedal atpound J ? d Women j 1 "-'.f- wxw

1 T Mam J Regular JS.OO yalSes.: j Frlcej special it OeOU J

I XictoTfrer Bay s: Are Economy Days at This Portland's Best Store !

WomenofSale 's High-Glas- s Dresses Annual Clearance
Feahirinfif : v

Incomparable Values at

.1 The member if this ; eommlndni
re of th. opinion that. tha city can-

not be seUaTaetorUy operated if "It la
.'"entirely deprived of ttU. tn revenue,
and tkey therefora iirta a favorable
vote by the people on the measure
when submitted." V

This is the crax ef e, eteteroent by
the tax conservation comralialen per-
taining to-th-e ill special tax levy
foe general municipal purposes on
wh lob ' the people' of Portland must

ote' iNovembar t. 'Tt la contained to
a letter-signe- d by all "member of the
commission and sent to Mayor Baker
in reply to a request for an expression
ef tlft commission's opinion n the

' t "proposed levy.
j This Is the same, sort of levy that
tha people of Portland have twice be-

fore approved; by; their vote, and it
was counted upon as a resource when
the 1923 budget was mad by the city
council.. The, at the . last moment,
technical tiueationa were raised as to

: the validity of maktas' the special levy
this year without again securing the
approval of the people at the ballot
box. For this reason it again goes on
the ballot.

City officials are stressing: the point
that failure to ratify the proposed
levy would mean a curtailment of mu-
nicipal service 21 per cent and would
be disastrous to many lines of public
service.

B:0:YS
Winter apparel needs can"

best be supplied now while
stocks are at their best. Our
Boys Store offers dependable
dothea at lowest possible price.

RJackinaws
Maua Floor Made from guaran-
teed all-wo- ol fabrics." that 1 will
give pest of service 'Patrick,
"Oregon Citv" arid other reliable
makes. New patterns andi col- -

ors. priced $8.50 to $17.50
Juvenile MackJnaws at $5.85

Overcoats
high-cla- ss garments of several

well-kno- makes. Guaranteed
wool fabrics, correctly tailored
arid "effect fitting. Bring your
boyTn iand let him see tht many
attractive styles, $7.85 to $25

Rain Coats
best standard makes ltrfoys'

Rain Coats and Capes here for.
your choosing at only $4.50

Boys' Rain Hats 50c and 75c
Boys Tweed Riin Goats, beau-

tiful new patterns, priced at $25

Boys' Suits

Trimmed; HatAny
At Half Price

No reserve choose any Trimmed Hat in the Millinery Salons and
deduct tt regular selling1 price. addition to our regular stock wc
have Just received a special purchase' shipment of about 300 Hats

Second FUfr--Of- le of the most important
offering thyj9ress Section has announced
in many months involving a special under-
selling of about too beautiful Dresses
from fegular - stock. , All are new and
decidedly modish and are made up in the
season's favored materials r

Canton Crepe
Lenox Crepe
Satin Crepe
Georgette Crepe

Here U 1 wonderful opportunity to buy
a charmhtt holiday Frock at a substantial
saving. In the assortment-ar- e many beau-
tiful tnodejs in straightline and blouse
effects as well as the more dressy styles
with plaited panels and drapes. Some ire
handsomely embroidered, others' are

which will, also be included in jthe. Half Price Sale. .Shop early I

AH $27.50 Hats $13.75
All $30.00 Hats $15.00

All $l2.50 Hats $ 62$,
All $15.00 Hats $ 7.5Q
All $18.00 Hats $ 9.00
AU $20.00 Hats $10,00
All $22.50 Hats $lt2

All $32.50 Hats $165

Peninsula People
Enjoy - 1927 Fair

Eally apd ; Feast
One of the largest affairs yet held

In Peninsula park community house
was the 1927 exposition 'rally and

horns feast Wednesday evening;.

All $35.00 Hats $17,50
All $37.50 Hats $18.75

All $25.00 Hats $12.50 All, $40.00 Hats ?20.00
trimmed with buttons, beads, braids, etc. ",

Sturdy, well-made Suits that j MiUinery Salons, 2d Floor
decorations vividly characteristic of All baft. shades are represented. GQQ

Size's range up to 44. Special tt,v)OVthe season and stunts arranged by parfc
directors added to the fun of the eve , i

-

wul come up to your highest ex-

pectation as to service and ap-
pearance. Tweeds, Cassimeres,
Homespuns, etc Snappy new
models, pleasing patterns. , Two Great Sale of Hosierypairs of knickers with each Suit.
Prices range $9.85 to $20.00

We specialize in STOUT SUITS. 'iShare in These Splendid Sayings !

Rubberized Rain Goats
At $18.50 to $21.50

Second Floor New lines'. of .JWofhen's Rubberized HRain Coats
now ready. Brown, green, navy and black. Made in full, roomy
styles, with two-pie-ce beKs, raglan sleeves, convertible storm
collars, set-i- n pockets. For practical wear during wet weather
these Coats are especially desirable-- Let us suggest early choosing
as. assortments are now at their best Priced $18.50 to $21.50

--Headquarter for Children' Rain Coata and Cape.. Low Prices.

I
New Cravenette Rain Coats

At $38.50 to $62.50
Second Floor These new Coats will find favor with all women
who feel the need of a serviceable garment for utility wear
during the winter season. Made up in the finest of cravenetted
tweeds they are not only rain-pro- of but warm and comfortable
as well. Tans, brown,, gray and plaid mixtures. Fashioned
in the latest sport models with plain or plaited backs, scarf
or tailored collars, belts, patch pockets, raglan sleeves.

You'll '.never have a better oppor-
tunity to buy dependable Hosiery,
therefore It Is the height of wisdom
to anticipate your future peids.

See special' displays at Center
and Bargain Circles on First Floor.

ning, a Darrei or sweei a.pjM. cmer
and unlimited pumpkin pie added to
the savor of the event.
P. C. Newell presided and Mrs. Newell
had charge of decoration. Mayor
Baker's arguments in favor of the ex-
position were cordially received. A.
E. Jones spoke in behalf of St. Johns
district, George Mahoney for Ports-
mouth, Samuel Woodward for Kenton,
Dr. I. N. Palmer for Piedmont, Wil-
liam Killingsworth for the Alberta dis-
trict and George S. Shepherd for
Woodlawn- - Captain Crane of the po-

lice bursal sang. - Mrs. P. W. Miller
was-- general chairman of arrangements.
Assistance was rendered by Mrs. J-- C.
Otte, Mrs. J. W. Sevier and many oth-
ers., Henri Thlele served the dinner.

150 Sneakers Will

women s sport nose
At 98cJuniors' Coats In a Special Sale

Silk and wool and Bilk and cot
Junior Shop, Second Floor

A special group of high-cla- ss Coats embracing all that is new
arid smart. Fall fashions for Juniors will be the center of attrac-
tion in the Junior Sh6p tomorrow. It's an offering that will appeal
to mother and daughter alike for every garment in the sale fairly
radiates youthful charm. Coats for utility wear and Coats for

r Boost Faif; Drive
Will Be thorough

Ji One hundred and fifty ; j,. rapldfir
speaker will be , turned loose. In Port--lan- d

within the next few days to
' the people all about' the 1S27 exposi-

tion, and to explain why it is to the
Mtv ind IVie entire

ton l Hose in' plain mixtures and
drop-stitc- h effects. Light and
dark colors. Irregulars. QQ
Priced special at only, pair 'VV

i lisle Hose 85c J
High-grad- e' full fashioned Hose

in , medium weight with reinforced
heel and toe. , Black and . QCp
colors. Priced special, pair Qy

Outsize Hose $1.00
-j--

Best qxiality lisle Hose in Wayne
Knit make. All are full fashioned.
BJack, white and. colors. Cf f(
3 pairs $2.75. A pair 5XaU V

dress occasions made up in Bolivia and Velour materials. Loose '

and belted models with collars of fur or self trfaterial. Many attractive braid trimmed
styles in the lot. Sorrento, navy, beaver and brown. . Sizes l2"to 19 yrs. $33.00

illlCICVb V MM w. ,

state that the exposition measures on
the November Dauoi anouia carry.

a r. ,Unn m nrt Kin itmil. tant N.

HikerBoots
$14.(5d JJfT
Values fD I

Main Floor Half-pric- e Sale "of
Women's .Hiker Boots; Of

elks kin, ci2 jnches high,
made on medium round toe Jast.
Splendid fitting and neat' appea-
ringnot at all clumsy ? Cr7
heavy looking.- - 14 , Boots D I

"Stickler" light tin colored
elks kin Hiking Boots for women
and misses. tt inches high,
wide toe walkinr last. The verv

W. O'Grady, at the bead, of the expo- -
aUinn rmalKn' hUTBAU . haVS their

Girls' Knitted
Coats

Second Floor1 IWarm, comfy . gar-

ments for winter wear. Fancy
crochet weave. Waist and full skirt,
trimmed with brushed wool of. con-
trasting color. Roll col-- OPwO.tlOlarf. Sizes 5 to to at

plans about completed, and will be
. . . .1 i.i... Silk arid Wool Hos

At $1.39
ready to stare operations me uuw
part of the week. Speakers to visit
gatherings of any kind will be held in
readiness, day or night, to respond to Women's extra quality silk

Women's Silk Hose
? At $1.69 h
J-Fir- rt cruality Silk Hosa with
lisla . heel, toe and garter .top.
One of the best standard makes.
Shown in black, white and
cordovan. Friday Q- -

Priced special at only tiXD

and wool Hose in the, popular
mixed effects. Very serviceable'
for 'winter wear with low shoes;
For Friday's Celling M QQ
priced special. pair wjl.OUbest and stronjtest materials are1

such appeals. i;au aiwmt oaou. or
address 513 Salmon street.

Less than three weeks now Is left
to carry out the plans of the Intensive
campaign outlined-- : 1

Yeggs' Attempt to
Blow Safe Starts

Flannel Middy Blouses EXTRA BPECIAL-Wom-en lull-fashion- ed Silk Hose In plain-

Women's
Crepe Blouses

$6-9- 8

Second Floor Crepe de Chine and
Pussy Willow Taffeta Blouses in
smart new tailored styles with long
sleeves and Peter Pan collars.
White only. Priced very Q QO
special for this sale at DJe70

Grepe Blouses

$.98
Second Floor - Dressy Blouses of
excellent quality Crepe de Chine.
'Collarless styles with medium length
sleeves. Several beautiful designs
In beaded effects. Beige, gold, navy,
black, brown, henna, Jrr QQ"
bobolink, royal. Special tD I VO

We specialise in Styliak Stont
bloneea for large women. Extra
value, priced at $6.00 to $13.00

and fancy. Variety of colorsJ These are imperfects Of QQ
of regular $30 grade. For Friday's selling priced at OJlJQ

used In the making off these
boots. Regular 14 Boots Oi

Regular $10
HikerBoots J5' .

Second Floor Special offering for Friday'
and Saturday. Girts arid Misses' navy
and red flannel Middy Blouses fh regula-
tion -- and Co-E- d styles. --With or without .
yokes. Trimmed with white braid. Just
the thing for school wear. Sizes 6 to "Little Tots' " Apparel20. Priced special for this sale at $5.00 . i il ua i

Children's Rain. Capes in redPriced.
Special $5 Gymnasium Bloomers

Children's Bath Robes in all tha
I newest styles and materials.

Eiderdown trimmed withsatin; others of heavy robing.
,v With and .without- - collars,

- Sizes 2 to 6; $2.50 to $4.95Children's Dresses in. daintiest
styles and fabrics. Sizes 2-- 6.

. and blue. Made np .in excel;
- lent .quality, rubber is ed

sateen, Good full styles with
hoods. Some with face shield.
Sizes 4 to 8. $2.50 to $3.45

Children's Coats in the smartest

Second Floor Girls' and Misses' Gym")

.After an attempt to blow tha safe
had failed, the office of the Columbia
Brock Works? at No. 302 East Main

" street, was set on fire late Wednesday
.night. The flames, did little damage.

The attempt at the safe was the
work of stmaieurs. Police Inspectors
Tackaberry and Phillips reported. The
combination had been jammed in an
effort to break iW and a soapy sub-stan-ce

was found pushed into the nar-- !
row crevioe around the door. Irons
from the office fireplace had been
used, some of which were browen
when the burglar; tried to pry ft the
combination knob.

The office files were littered to one
corner and a match touched to them.
Several matches were dropped In a
mi m Ammlt' nt th.v burned mit

"Buclthecht" 12 inch Hiking
Boot of California bark tanned
leather. Regular Jio.val- - lpr
uei Priced special, pair tOtJ

Main Floor

Bloomers of good quality sateen and cot-
ton serge. Made up in the regulation

style with yoke and elastic at
Elaited BUck and navy only. Sizes 6 years
to 34 bust. Specially priced at $1.95

styles to be seen in I'oruana,
"The Shop for Little Tots2d Floor

I

i

Pure LinenGolden West CoffeeSale etsArtCarpofCongoleum Table Cloths
$6.95

1 Lb. 43c
3 Lbs. $1.20
5 Lbs. $1.90

Main Floor Only a limited num

plre Marshal Grenfell said. The police
say the whole Job inay be one of spite,
and Investigations will b carried
along that line. ''.'..'

8w. KKCHASTICXAir ZKTCKEB
Glenn E. Lee. a . Southern Pacific

mechanician, was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital late Wednesday In
a serious condition resulting from in-
juries receded when he was struck
in the abdomen with a plank. He lives
at-- 1212 Brooklyn street.

PO&TXABD KAIT TOED
Eugene. Oct. 19. Harry Hrlscoll.

Portland, paid a $50 fine on an Illegal
possession of Hquor charge. IBs wife
sent the mpney. ' .

'CCfttf
a-

packed In handy tins
always deliciously .fresh. If

you enjoy a. good cup of coffee
try , Golden West none better
no matter th e price you p ay.

ber :of these splendid Cloths. Of
jallf pure linen, beautiful patterns,
laize 2x2 yards. ' Place your order
iearl y. Friday ; while On Apr
they last priced at only OU.7U

Bedding Sale!
Cotton Blankets, gray , and tan

r with colored borders also
white with pink or (jn nr

4 blue bonis. size. tDd6D
Cotton Blanket' in J fffkdouble "bed size, at tDaWeOU
Wool-Mixe- d Blanket in double

bed size. Fancy- - f?f
colored plajdx at t!rkDJ

Wool Blanket made ip Oregon,
'of Oregon wooL White with
colored borders and 4?Q flftfancy plaids. Priced a5feUU

Bed PiSows, filled with sanitary'
feathers, size 31x27 QY-)P- l

'' inches- - Special, pair ib&&D
Auto Robes

made from Oreron-wooL- . Great'
variety of beautiful --patterns and
colors. Priced $6.75 to $25.00

Third FW

Rou a for Swift CUaaie Soap ; th ft7 (Zr
family favorite. Case CIwashing tha pkg.
$5.40 i 8 bats for JJ A

rd Floor r
Low-co- st and long wear

make Gold $ea! Congoienm
the most economical floor
covering it is possible to buy.
The firm, sanitary surface is
water-pro- of and rot-pro- of. It
will not curl or "kick up"
at thej edges or corners.

The Congoleum in this
sale U .

3 Yards
Wide

and may be had "in varying
lengths ifronr 6 to 12 feet.
Being without borders these
Congoleums are suitable. for
any room in- the house.
1 The assortment embraces
a great variety of

AUover Patterns
in tile, wood 'block and floral
effects in all the most attrac-
tive colors and combinations.

--5nider'a CeUap. PPv I

bottle 2Se 2 for eJtJiM- -

Roiled 0t. Fri-- nprrt
day, per 5 lb. pkg.'OC

Heed Rice, Blue O
Rose brand 3 lbs. J--- iO -- We Give & & H. Stamps.

We Give S. & H. Stamps Ask for Them
C Model Grocery, 4th Floor, ;

ite

hr- -
1 r- -

w I I I fe'Sale of Art Cretonnes T,7o-Qija- rt Sirsn i
, . (Ugxdar pric $.85raT W 'W' efc BSt aaW I

or. Halloween costumes, draperies, i bagSj pillows, aprons and many,
other purposes Cretonnes are nluch in demand. Our stock is now Com-
plete hundreds of beautiful ;new patterns Just received. Third Floor.'vxicoar iDeruoorMats 'Cbngoleixm iriRugS.izesI if mm79c and 98c Fancy Art CretonnesAt Special jPrices v

1
LOT 1 Cocoa Fiber Door Mats, size 14x24

Inches. Good heavy brush and well 70made. Priced extra special for this sale I J7C
LOT 2 1 4 x34s inch Door Mats with extra

$1.25 Art: Cretonnes
- At98cYd. .

Splendid selection of desirable
patterns in' alt. the most wanted
colors. Cretonnes selling hereto-
fore op to and. including QQA
SI.2 5. Priced soeciaL wd tOC

U. S. Dentists
SiiVi waakiarto U Cv. ta. .

Twenty Tars In' Same XiOeatlea
- 1 rwHUI ftwrte BohiUt

Jftaaeered
Ras aoa.de tnanx frtende for tfceoffice. Our anaaJl ererbeed '. nae

in title location allows us to
do hlgh-da- a Cental work at amaJJ
fees. r .

Set of Teeth $3.00 --
Oar tVerk la FmUr Giuutd

. 9x12" feet apecUl $8L88
9x10.6! feet apeciai $7.77
9x 9 feet apeciel $6.66

7.6s 9 feet kpeteiel $5.55
6x 9 feet epecUI $4.44

, 3 :YdSe for$l -
Thousands of yards In this spe-

cial lot. -- Light, medium and dark.
patterns suitable for all purposes- -
Values up to ySfc Spe-- Ol' flflrill Friifivt viM. fnr'tJXaliLf

Special pricm fecew S5
. (Rgular& 28c)

From Oct. SOth
. - to Oct. 2Sth

Coagojeum "?nae finer. Edged wiyiJancy green bor-- 98caer. specially priced for this sale, only .Rug Dept. 3rd FloorTwiner Mats inr sizes np to 26x42 inches--
--- Feaey iTany Cloth yalnee yp to - 12.00 .peiaLr e $1.3,yrdU r-- " - "r'ri;:- t or bale on dra t loor


